BatStateU holds Provincial Capacity Building on GAD Integration in Curriculum, Research and Extension

A training workshop on Gender and Development (GAD) integration in curriculum, research and extension was held on August 2-3 at the Lecture Room, International Affairs Office, CITE Building, BatStateU Pablo Borbon Main I. Bearing the theme, "CALABARZON HEIs Moving Forward Towards Gender Responsive Academic Community," the activity was organized by BatStateU’s Gender and Development (GAD) Office in collaboration with CHED Region IV-A.

The two-day training was intended to prepare different higher academic institutions in the Batangas province on gender mainstreaming in the areas of instruction, research and extension through orienting representatives from HEIs on the subject.

Part of the training included lectures on basic GAD Orientation, Gender Analysis, GAD Integration in Extension, Research and Curriculum, and CHED Memorandum Order No. 1 S. 2015 Compliance and Reportorial Requirements. The lectures were given by resource persons including Education Supervisor II and GAD Focal Person of CHED Region IV-A Ms. Renifer R. Francisco, and BatStateU Asst. Director for GAD, Assoc. Prof. Maria Theresa A. Hernandez. This was followed by a workshop, wherein the outputs from the participants included identifying gender issues, research topic proposal, and extension project proposal.